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2015 MBA 模拟考试英语 1B 试卷答案 

Section I 

1-5    DCABD     6-10  DCACA 

11-15  CBDAC    16-20  CDBCD 

Section II 

Part A  

Passage 1    DBCBD       Passage 2    BBACC   

Passage 3     BABAC     Passage 4    CBDCC 

Part B 

41 A   42 D   43 B   44  F    45  C 

Section III 

教育是我们这个时代的关键词之一。我们许多人都相信，一个没有受过教育的人，是逆境的牺牲

品，被剥夺了 20 世纪最优越的机会之一。现代国家深深懂得教育的重要性，对教育机构的投资，收回

“利息”便是培养出大批有知识的男女青年，这些人可能会成为未来的栋梁。教育，以其教学周期如此

精细地安排，并以教科书——那些可以买到的教育源泉——予以强化，如果不受其惠，文明将会是什么

样子呢？ 

至少，这些是可以肯定的：虽然我们还会有医生和牧师、律师和被告、婚姻和生育，但人们的精神

面貌将是另一个样子。人们不会再重现“资料和数据”，而靠好记性、使用心理学和同伴相处的能力。

如果我们的教育制度仿效没有书籍的古代教育，我们的学院将具有可能想象得出的最民主的形式了。在

部落中，通过传统继承的只是为所有人共享，并传授给部落中的每一个成员。从这个意义上讲，人人受

到的有关生活本领的教育是相等的。 

Section IV 

Part A  

Dear Sir, 

I am writing to let you know the deplorable attitude of one of your staff member.  

I received my telephone bill for the previous month from you and thought there were some errors in calculation: I 

had been overcharged for two overseas calls. However, when I called your Complaints Department, the girl who 

answered my phone was very rude. For one thing she interrupted me continually, for another she even said that 



  

 
  

the fault was my own. Needless to say, such a way of dealing with customers is unacceptable. I would like to 

suggest that the girl in question should be disciplined, and instructed on the proper way to deal with clients.       

And I hope she can make formal apology to me. An early response will be appreciated. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Donna 

Part B 

Income Sources between Chinese Students and American Students 

  Income sources of Chinese students are quite different from those of American students. In China, students 

get 90% of their money from their parents while in America, only 50% of students` money is provided by parents. 

In addition, Chinese students earn only 5% of their money from part time jobs and 5% from fellowship or 

scholarship while income from these two resources for American students takes up 35% and 15% respectively of 

their total income. 

  I think there are probably three reasons for their differences. First, because of the influence of different social 

and family values, Chinese students have formed the habit of asking for money from their parents while American 

students have developed more sense of being financially independent. Second, most Chinese parents devote too 

much care to their children and they would rather save up to afford their children’s education rather than 

encourage them to take part-time jobs. But in America, many parents pay more attention to developing the 

students ability of self-reliance’s they encourage their children to find part-time job to earn some money by 

themselves. Third, since America is more developed than China, it is relatively easy for students to find part-time 

jobs. In China, such opportunities are rather rare. 

  I believe with the development of China, more and more Chinese students will realize and pay more attention 

to the necessity of self dependence. In addition, more and more opportunities will be provided for them to take 

part-time jobs. So more students will go out of the ivory tower to broaden their knowledge and to become the 

master of their own lives. 

 

 

 

 


